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TBB STATB or ArTAIM.
^ WkM Ow»nd*lla« olMbM witk Matll*

Tbt two B«T«rMm U acn*,
Tor OB* BUB* I* arMoomUe,
The oiker l« plBlo M obd h*.

To And th« ira* OBUM of Ui« tr«ubl«

Too BMd Ift l»k« m«Ml)r b look,

Tot XBffl*. my wlfo, It tb* mUtnai,
And Qifcodolrti- nlie Is tbo cook.

—ytw Tort Ttme».

Dr. Jam*! Bbftokleford ooottaaM «rlt-

loally il l.

Born, to Mr. ftnd Mrs. JamM H. OtkIb

of near Wedonia, a son.

Mra. John W. Karly it perlously III

•t her hone near Hele na.

The porionalty of the lato lacob U.

BIley ha» been appraUed at $32,522.48':l:,.

4?be rain thta morning w»a the

h»»Tteet known for yetra In the connty.

Mr. Perry Jeffereon hae been quite ill

at hia home at Oarttlaa tor tavtral day r

pa«t.

The widow of the late Jacob I). Klley

hae been allotted I678.7S from hit par-

•ooal eatate.

There wae a total of 4,892 pupil* en-

rolled In the Public Sehool tm CoTlns-

ton Marob 2d.

Elijah Daaltoa and Mlaa Anna Cor>

bin of Garrison wera nanrlad at Porta*

month tbii week.

Mr. Ererett Gardiner and Mlaa .Ktna

Mvwnan married at the home of the

bilda at Orange (Mty.

Mrc. Lace Heokott, whose husband

died a few daya ago near Washington,

Will famova to tbla elty.

The increase in the gross earnings of

tbo L. and N. for the fourth week of

Fabmary aponnt to tl04,861.

fha BaUlaora and Ohio Bontbwast-

•m Railway la to build a «8M,000

rralgb

t

bonse In OInelnnatl.

Oaorge Miller, tor opaiatlng a faro

bank, waa tinad fMO at LaslnKton and
oentenoed to one year ! the Pen.

Mr. J. li. JolinHon inovtd this waek
from Johnson JiiDctton to the farm of

Mr. Albort Nliiiiklln near Mayallck.

Key. T. 8. nucklnKham will preach

at the ChrUHan Cliur. l'. at Mt. niivet

toatgbt, tomorrow morning and night.

. An aotlre oanrass baa begun In Lex-

ington to raise funds for Kentncky'a
building at the it. Lonle Expo sition.

Mlaa Mamie Qalnea will antarlala

thla •ftamoo* at bar kpaaa Ut Waabinc
ton In honor of Mlaa Tarltoa of Oeorga*

town.

Oongressman Kehoe will be home to-

morrow, to remain until the new Con-

Rraaa, wbleh will begin the first Mon-
day in Deoamber.

James O. Wright, who killnl TlionmR

Batler la Bourbon county, is mads tho

datbadaat in a suit for |S,000 by Will

O. Rntlsr, fathsr o' tho dead man.

Mr. I. M, Lane, who hHa been i|ulto

ill for seme day* at tlio home of his

son-ln-law, Mr. Boyd K. Muse, in West
Third street, is naeb battar Ihia aorn-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph •Oilitis (tied rhumday
oiglit at bsr home at Karnier I'ity, 111.

She was a MUs Anno, a native of this

eonnty, and at the time of bar marriage

resided at OrangebnrR.

The CltUons uf Maynlii-k art> i>nl to

mnoh Incon veiilonce by the pri'^cnt

wretched mall scheduler, ami will petl-

Uon the Deparimsnt at Wai^lilngton for

relief, whioh shoald be granted.

Mrs. Uan Osborne, who died at

Wathlngton several (liiys ago, waa a

(tranddaugbter of tb« late Captain Wil-

liam Bickley and was a classmate of

General Albert r>ydney Johnston.

lyGo to O. 11. 1', Thomas A Co., 120

and 122 Market street, Maysvllle, Ky.,

for "Old Tiaie" Honrbon and "Old
MaysTille Club" Kye. Hold direct from

the Distillery by the quart, gallon or

barrel. Goods gnsranteed.

A petition Is In circulation Hoking

that an election be held to decide

Whether whisky Hhall bo sold in Olive

Hill or net. Carter Is a local option

county, bnt the parties cireulating the

petition want It to be declared Inopera-

tlTe la Olive Hill.

Judge CantriU, in tbo mandamus
suit fllad in Woodford county by

QoTornor Beckham against the Demo-
oratlo State Central Committee, decided

la favor of Baokham. Aa appeal will

batiikea that l#to be daeldad before

the De»ooratle primary oa May 6.

The Vlreman's Vratsrnity Insurance

Oompany of Millersburg Una illed

sixty BQlts against the policy holders

^1 Vlemlng oonnty who failed to re-

apond to the last call for fnnda. There

are bundreda of pollay boldara la this

seelloa, and more suite may be bronght.

W. D. Creaiey's Sana, a ClBcinnati

grocery Arm, baa filed snit SBaintt the

OlaalanatI, Portsmouth, Big Handy and

PoBMroy Paoket Compaay, for (IMJS.

Tba elaim la tor 1*^1 bartola ot aalt,

which, It IvjtUagad, tHa defendants

dumped oB the water froal of the Ohio
river St Oinoinnatl when the rains were

falling aad the river rising so that the

salt was daatr^yed.

NOTICE

TO

ADVERTISERS.
&order tocaloli llir Kiiml

livery malls, It In nereit-

seiy for TiiK Lkdi.ku tea

ge to prsaa earllsr tban for-

merly. Tbsrefore,

Copy For Changos in

Advertitomontt
.1 IIIwill nol bf rpri

sertloo In itii' kiu ii.mh
Issue later iliaii a o'riocit
on onllnarr dsys slid • r.
m. ltatar«laya. Of courae
|[ In kdvlutile toiiend them
III 'Mi«-/i •mtui tliaii this to
twelve iiroiier treatmenl.
hui above uour* are tbe
limit, BBd tbts rulswlll bo
rlgUiv ooforood In future.

John S. A. Cord of Kwlnc and Paul

HoMin of KiemlnRsbiirg each want to

be the Dessocratlc KeprssentatiTO from

yU'WIny In the next General Asseaably.

In the Police Court St (MnclnnatI Miss

Margaret Uottss fully id«ntlfled Wil-

lisra Coleman, i-olored, aa the person

who recently assaulted her. He wiiived

examinatioa and was bound over to the

GraacI Jury. It will be remembered
that at the time of bis arrest a few

waeka ago Oolemaa olaimad to be from

tbie city, aad that ha waa a eoaaln of

Dick Oolemaa, who was cremated here

tor a brutal mardar a year or ao ago.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Bontbwestern

Kallroad has Just closed a contraot with

Hev. V. M. Tinder of Carlisle, President

of the Kentucky Christian Kndesvor
HocietT, to carry the stale delcKntlon

over Its road as far as 8t. Louis, en

route to tbe International convention

which takes place in Denver, July 9 to

13. Tbe party will Uafval over tbe B.

aadO. 8.-W. to St. Iioa$a, tbaace to

Kaaaaa Olty via tbe Wabaab, tbanoe to

Denver via the Rock Island. The fsre

will be |2B for the round trip, while tbe

regalar laia la 165.

RODE THE TRUCKS,

A Woman Taken Off C. and 0. Train

No. 4 at Huntington.

When No. 4 C. and O. passenger train,

Cincinnati to New York, rolled Into the

atatloa at Haatlngton yesterday a

woman was discovered beasath a pull-

man, riding on a board over an axle.

She waa brenght from her perllona rid-

ing place by a policeman, and cave her

name as ITranoes Legiaee and her home

Colnmbna, O.

She said that she bad ridden in a box

oar from Cdumbua to Cincinnati, and

that at Claclan^tl bad boarded tbe

bniniiers of No. 1 Thiirsdsy night and

waa beaded for Kiuhmond, Va., her for

mer bona.

Almost her entire wearing apparel was

torn away, her dress having caught

about tbe axlea of the ear. She eaid

she saved ber life by clinging to the

rod.

"^'be Taooma for I'omoroy will be up
toalght.

The Hudson Will be
Pittsburgh.

np taalght for

The Ada V. sunk a barge uf brick in

tbe ohaanel at Olaclanatl.

TheHearyM. Stanley will be down
tomorrow from Charleston.

The effort to form a Ship Carpenter'e

IJnioa at Madiaoa, lad., baa been
abandoned.

The steamer Charley Curlln atruck a
snag in (>reaarlv«r»adaaak latotifteen

feet of water.

The ctnployea of tbe combine who
are employed oB tbe dry dock in MIU-
creek Landing went on a atrlke for

more money. Twenty-two mea walked
out in the movement.

I

Tho mlahap to tbe J. B. Williams la the

Miaalaalppl river near Vlokaborg ra-

anltad ta tka toaa ot SI coalbeato, ac-

cordlag to aa official report lacalved
from Oapt. Joha Moraa at tba oScea of
the river eoal combine. She' bad 91

oealbeats and 18 bargoij of rallx in tow.
It la thought much of the c^oal can be
saved, as the ao^ident happened at a bar.

Diggers and dredgers are now at work.

Therl>ers were slIU st a oealboat
stage at Pittsburgh aad Thnraday the
following boats started Bonth: Josh
Oook,17 bargee; Mariner, 7coalboats, 10

barges; Tom Reese, 10 aoalboats, 2
aiodel barges, 6 bargaai Hotaet, 17

barges; Hsm Brown, 17 barges; Iron-
sides, lii boats, I model barge. The W.
H. Flint and tbe George W. Thomas
took out 10 ooal boats aad H barges each,
for O. Jutta d Co. .

C. Wetsel for Headlight Oil, OasoUnC.

Thomaa Bakaret Mt. Ollvat, aa Ad*
ministrator of hIa father, WIUlaiB
Bsksr, has been gradted a patent on aa
egg case.

Miss Myrtle Kilson in ready to ssrvs

the women of this vicinity. Having
returned from a tour ot inspeotion^ and
study, aba ia prepared to make the most
faahtoaabia gowaa and aalto. Her
practical ability and artlatic eeaae
combine to make her a modiste Indeed.

Easter this year will be oq April 12.

Tbe earliest date oa which Easter can
poaelbly fall la Marata S2, but tbla baa
not oocarrad aliaa ills, and will aot
agala oooar natll tba year of 2000 has
been left well behind. The lateet day
for Easter is .April 2.5. This wss the

date in Ihhi', snd will be again In l'.M2.

Hesides In I'.m Faster will fall on
April 12 in 1U14, lli'Zo, lii3(! and I'jUH-flvo
timea in one century.

Cartmell extraeta taatb without pain.

BTAU we ask Is a chaaec to flgnre

with yon, It yon are needing a moan-
meat or marker. See your.home dealer
first. M OBSAT ft TaoHAa.

» e < '

SPECIAL SERMON,
Kor. Dr. C. K. KvaiiH will preach a

sermon to youn^ men on next .Sunday

evealng at First M. £. Church, South.
This aervica will prove lataraatlag to

all.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be admlalstored at tba morning
service. Let the aatira mamberahip be
preaoat.

The heat pill 'iipsth the Htsre and Htrlpes;
It (-iMRHen the iiyHt«.ni nri'l iievt-r (gripes.

I.lttle KariT Kliu^ni <>( wurMljr retnitu-
Ask lor DcWitt'a and take no subitltule.

A small pill, easy to l>ur. easf to take and easy to

Ki't, liiit nevfr (Blliiiic In rpiiilts. DeWltt's I.illle

Kerly Ili^Anr** sr*iii<sp tin. Hfrrt'tlntiH au<I art as s

tonic to Ilie liver, riirlriK iieniisueiitly, J. Jas.

Wdxl A Hon.

See Them/
In Our East Window.

$10 PANTS TO $6.50
Whyf To oonv«rt anrplaa atoek into moiMjr and kwp otir handa at

work daring alack time. For sama reaaona wa liold oat extra indacementa in
r)riee of Cnstom-Made Suits to early bayara. «

We are always on the alert to procure the Best Merchundise in the lines

we handle, hrnco yon fiml with its the Hunan and Douglas Hhocn, tin; Man-
hattan Shirts, the J. 1!. St<>tKnn Hats, St<'in-Bloch, Adler Bros, and (Jarson,

Meyer Clnthing. Auk any well-iiiff)rtne(l nirrchant an to tlif incrits of above-
named lines, if be tells the truth he will tell you there are Done better in

tbe oonntry.

Atk to tee the "Faultiest Shirts/' specially made and

confined to us. It is the Best $1 Shirt in the world.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.
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Handkerchiefs
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The enthusiasm with which our splendid offerinj^- of Handkerchiefs was greeted yesterday may be
judged by the fact that purchases by the dozen were the rule rather than the exception. And little wonder,
when the remarkable prices are considered, at which genuine Irish Linen, hemstitched handkerchiefs are sold.

Women's pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, wide or narrow hem, 5c. Men's pure linen hemstitehed hand-
kerchiefs, wide or narrow hem, loc.

^&^ICKELS AND DIMESim
•••I

•••I

lese.-
laee..
wae.'
•••••
ia*e.-

lae...
•a**"-

•r.

Their buyinjjf power was never more fully proved than by these handkerchiefs.

['"OR WOMEN Soft finish, all linen handkerchiefs, one-lourth and one-half inch hemstitched hems,
5c each.

FOR MEN, Large, pure linen handkerchiefs, one- half and one inch hems, mc each.

You can't get ANY sort of handkerchief cheaper than these and you can seldom buy ihe all linen

kind, like these, for nearly as little.

ID. HTJNT <&, S03Sr.
.•ei

••••

COURT IN ERROR.

So Ruled Court of Appeals on Rail-

way Suit from Bracken.

In the Coart of Appeala Tbnraday

Judge O'Rear delivered an njilnldn ra-

ver«iug a judgment of Uie iiracken

(hrenit Court In theoaaeof tbe Commoa-
wealth a^aln!'! tlie riie«speake aad

Ohio Railway Company.

In this ease tbe Oompany waa la-

(li.'lcil for llic offoiisc of opTiilIng a

railway lu ths statu under leajio wlth-

oat recording tke lease in the Connty

{"lerk'rt (illico.

The iDdictDient wui fuuoU under

aeetlene 791 and 798 of tbe Statntes, de-

flnlng tho nffi liHO IIS a 111 i.-idt'iii' :inor,

and flzlug a minlniuui aad a inaxlnium

flne.

Tlu- IlrH'kcn Circuit Court diis-

tallied a demurrer to the iadiotmeat

on tbe ground ot lasnffleleaey, bnt tba

Appellate Court In reversing says It Is

a anlBelent Indlotment and tbe prose-

oatloa caa be malatalaed.

THE SPENDTHRIFT MICROBE

.May he thoroughly eradicated from

your financial system by tsklnp: stook

in tbe liimestone Hullillni; .XriKocluilon.

Twenty-eighth Series. Hook* now op(<n.

EITRay's Congb Symp will cnre, or

money refunded. '2^ cents.

Tbe Secretary of ths Treasury Thurs-

day drew thjB warrant for $1,828,999.35,

Kentucky's claim for money advanced
during the Civil War.

ClalinH agKrecatiiii; V'>,000 have lieen

filed la t))e >'iscal Court by a couple of

Boyle county physicians for stamping
out a recent imsllpox •pldeinio.

It) the

eto.

i<uil-< of Ulc ('oiniDoiiwoultli,

v». Joer^er et al., fron) llilc counly,

ths motions to advance were submitted
and the ca*es advaaoad ta tba Court of
Appeals

I

Tbe Hon. Jouett Henry of Hopkins-
Tille, District Deputy of Kentucky R.

P. O. K., will utart out on an oilloial

visit to all i)f the Iwonty-lwo l,(>dj;eH of
|

till' (Stale iK'uimiiin; .March \i<. I'hc llrrtt

to tie vlhited arc Coving;!. ui, Newport,
]

Kellevae, .May!<vilh' and .V!<h!and. I

HiiH''» fhtn

\Vp .>lT**r (Hif t. iiriilr,-"! Iioli.trs KrAiirtl f.-r tiri>

caa« iif t'Biarrli lliHl caiiiiol Im- nirfil ii> Hull'.

I'atarrh Cure.

K. J.OIISNKV A Co., Propa., TitleOu. U.

We, tilS undsisltued, have knowp F.J.Obssor
j

tor tb* last IS /sars aad bsllcTS talm psrfsetly
|

boiiorkblvle all bualasas trminarllniin and flnan
j

dally at)le to sarrr oet any t>hi;,(atlon niailn \<y 1

tbtlrflrm. Wk^t .ft l'Ht';>x.

Wh.ili'..«le liniKKlHi-. 1).

Wa LlllNH. K 1 S N A .N .* M ABV IN.

Wholmalv LtruKcHU.Tultdo.O.
Hall'sOalarrb Cure is taken iDMrnallr.acllns

illreetif apoe the bleed and mnaous serface* et

tlir srstem. Pries ne. per bottle. Hold by a)^

DruxKlKK. Te«tlmontaIiifre».

litilI'M rniiilly IMMn arv Ibp l)eit.

Gentlemen!!f
The money-saving bargain of the season
confronts you.

SJ.OO
For FINE

That earlier in the season wore tickets marked
$;,.50, $4. $4 50 and 55. W't- say to you frankly that

selling these shoes at this price means an actual money
loss to us in some instances, but being anxious to closi

out as mar as possible what remains of our winter stock

and clear the shelves lorspriny^ arrivals, we arc willing

victims to the sacritice. W'omen's lines must also

make room for the new comers. Great values are the

$3 and $3.50 offerings at this attractive figure—$2.50

„..kARKLEY„„
CjiSn SHOE C0MPj4NY.

T

MATTINGS!
This is going to be a Matting Season, ^e have just received 100 /

rolls of the prettiest Mattings you have ever seen. 12sC to 49c per

yard, but the

25c CARPET STYLES
Are the lead. Come and see how pretty and cool we can make
your summer home, and oh! so cheap.

smos OF
LOW PRI0E8.

PSOPRIBTORS
I BXS HIVE.

1
I f

1

mam



^tSr"?!!SirMioii^^ or jolt, irHAiywoiviw,
Am omnntAS. .

'

omoa—voauo uneaa aoiunmi, HAnmu, kv.

BVBWOMlFTtOBB-MT MAth.

DKLtVERMD BY CARRIER.

Thkrk yftM a perceptible tilting up of the

North wing of the Capitol at Washington

when Senator Dbboe stepped down and out.

Shsbitf Bisdorf of Hamilton, O., is a

heartless man. lit- has actually forbidden a

lot of foi'l f(Mii;i!('s the ploasuro of toting

flowers to tlio 1 loiintalilt' Ali kki* Knaim\ nuir-

derer of three wives and two other women.

The sun oontiiuies to i^ot up in the East and

to go to 1)0(1 in the \\ est. just as it has done

for unipty thousands nf years, in s^»ite of the

fact that a real live member of the Mormon
Ohnich has been sworn in as United States

Senator from Utah.

That this is in reality a "billion dollar

country" was shown by the apprt)priations of

the last two Congresses. The Fifty-seventh,

which has just ended. ai)jiroi>riat»»d ^^l..')r)4,-

108,.')ls, against *l,440,4{>i>,4;ttj appropriated

by its predeoes.sor.

GovKRNoR Rkckham's aitjioiiitint'ut of Asn

Carvth as« JudiTP (»f the Criiniiial <\«urt at

Louisville wa.s nearly as liad a hreak as his

appointment of a County Judge in Fleming.

However, Ash can speak and write English,

and he knows a copy of Blaekstone from a

patent medicine almanac.

Occasionally and inadvertently the truth

creeps out—even in Democratic papers.

Whenever a campaign is on taj) the Democrats

proclaim that Kentucky is out of del it; Init

now that I'lu le Sain is aViout to fork over the

snug sum of l.;{i'.N'.t'.'*.'.:5:., it is proitosed to

use the money for part payment of the

state debt;

The Kev. W. H. Ramsay of the Church

of the Messiah, Louisville, wants a Church

Trust, and hopes for an eooletiastical Pibr-

FOKT MoBOAK to oiganiM it. He oaUt atten-

tion to the immense waste of enei^ by tlie

present denominational divisions, and shows

what a vjust deal could l)e accomplished l)y

united action. These extracts from a recent

sermon by Dr. Ramsat are worth eon8ide^

ing—
"The ChurehM art weak through ectarian divisiunB

aod the acccpUBcs of poor idealt. They do not apeak
^ith any rotce of powsr where the great vital qiieAtions

of our time are tnvotTM; they do not help greatly

towan! tlic solution of nny of mir ))re88ing problems
of modern iifo. Thi'ir motive? and methods have net

looked in thii direction. Then, atJHin, the existing

status of American Chrixtianity represents a terrihle

waste of resourceK, a waste of money and a waste of

energy of all sorts. Moit Churches are closed except

for a few boors in the week, and then they are poorly

attended, hy people who are only half interested. This
is tme of city Churchea, and in the smaller towns the
conditions are pitiable and humiliating. One reads of

town.s of two thousand people having ten or twelve small
sectarian Churches, all of them 8triij;>;lint; fciirfiilly to

kc«p afloat, jealous of each other, like an army of small

peddler*, and obliged to resort to all kinds of cheap and
Tulpar devices to rnioe the sn'all salaries of their Min-
isters. The Ministers under such conditions are often

weak, though well-meaning men, who have no appre-

ciation of the place that a Church ought to bold or the

work it oaght to do in the commanity.
"A good nawapaper haa more influence than all the

ChorraM put tonther. It deals with living questions.

A prominent Editor said to me: 'Your Churches do
not interest me. You are all split up. You have no
common purpose. Your thcmcr don't interest mo.
1 am interested in living tjuestions.'

"Precisely, he was interested in living (luestions, while

Churches have been discussing dead issuer.

"It is not strange that progressive men in all Churches
should be expectant of reform and eager fur it. Union
of almoat any kind would be a relief to the existing sit-

uation. It is well that the Cbarchea that have Southern
and Northern braochea ahould talk of coming together.

There are half a down or more bVanches of Methodists,
and probably us niatiy kinds of l'r( shyteriaiis and

!

Baptists. By all means let ttuse f^n ni a hirpcr union—
create Methodist and liaptist anil rn'>liytciian relit;i(jus

Trusts.' They could then do more and lietter work, and
they would increase men's reapect for Churches.'
"But, it is asked, can we not have one colossal l^elig-

ious Trust that will take in all the denominations, or at

leaat all that are near enough alike to make aiBliation

poasiblef Why notf It would he a splendid achieve-

Bsent and let us hope that some religious organizing
genius—some Fierpo.vt . Mokoan of the ecclesiastical

world—may arise and bring it about."

^olttkal ^tcIituQS

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Wathington Po$t.

The l)emocracy is gradually veerinu around to thnl

point where a man may be rcf^ular without heing a

paid-up suhncriher tc The Commoner.

Tiie French postal anthoritip* cluini

that wIreUss telegraphy comeB under

tbe tsrma of tha state nionopuly.

A railroad will noou be CDmpleiPd

•eroBB Cuba, which will enable travel-

ers to pass from Havana to Santiago in

H boors.

The manufactorerH of structural Iron

bava formed as asRoclation und wUl re-

fass ths demands of ibalr employei for

an Inerease In wagea to b* mada May 1.

Between soo,«)0 and 400,000 employee

nay strllte In eonasgneaes .

UH HTTrtTIMIADOIII.
Tbe ertties In all tbe leading Joaraala

of the Metropolia pronounced "Dark-

town's Circus Day," "The Whang-
Doodle Comedy Four," "Soldiers < amp
Olaes" and "A Festival of I'ariiian

Melody" new faatoraa of tlie Tronba-

dowa performances, a positive eQceeaa.

Oaejouraal devoted tbe most favorabla

editorial eemment on these
.

parttonlar

featuee tmplylag forttaer that tbe entire

eompaay and performaneea were perfect

and bermoBloaa thronabont, and a

credit to tbe Amarican stage. Tbe
Tronbadoara will appear at Washington
Opera-houie Friday, .March 13, for one

performaaca only. Heat aale opena

Wadaesday, at Nelaon'a. Tb« entire

baleony reteryed for colored people.

Whmt'» In a Name'*

KTWytlllog li In tlie ii»ii,f wl..n It I oiDM lo

Witch H»7.»l SBlvc. K.< li.WUt ,t: C. of I ht-

CAfO dlRcover*') Honi^ yfurH IJ<'W (d iDAke »

aalTetrom WItcb Uazal (bat Uaupcciricfor Pllw.

Tot biiod, bteedlaf • itahlos aad protradtag fUaa,

•oaaaaa, eata, barna, brelaaa and all akia diaaaMa
DaWitCa BalTe baa equal. This baa glrtm ria*

!• DUMrtM wortblan eoantarfilla. ask for !>••

Witt*, tha swialaa. J. Jaa. Wowl * Hon.

Trainloads of oranges are being har-

ried arrops ilio continant from Califor-

nia. The average dally «hlpmentti

raaiie from 1(10 to 150 carloads.

SO TO THE RESCUE.

Don't Walt nu IfaToo lAla—Vollow tbe
iple at » ayevlUe Ottlaea.

ResetM tbe aebing baek.

If it keeps on aching, troableeomcs.

Backache is kidney acbe.

If yoe negleet tbe kidneys' warning .

Look out for urinary troutilo,dittbetef<.

Tbia Mayg»llle citizen will ahow you

bow to go to the reaeaei

Edward Ollrer of 106 Weet Iteorth

atraet says:

"It did not require an entira box of

Doan'a Kidney Pills to entirely end
bsokaehe wbleh bad tronbled ase for a

considerable length of time. I procured
the remedy at J. Jas. Wood A Bon's
I)ragstore, corner of Wast Second and
Marliet atreels, and my advice to any
one In need of a kidney cure i* to try

Doan'a Kidney Pilla, and they will not

be diaappolated at the resulte ob-

tained."

Vor Bale by all dealera. Prloe 80^.

Malledby Voana-Mn.BirRN Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Sole Agents for tbe United States.

Remember the name—DOAM'B—fad
take no substitate.

LSSfiSBESSS Q^^/^ Z
C«f»s0tMlBOneI>ay.CiVai3Day8%£/. X^^C^

OB every

boa. 3Sc

Sow

There arc two kind of

seed houses, One raises

no seed, but. buys aeed
wherever they can get it the
cheapest, taking the grow«
era word as to kind and
variety.

The other kind, like

Landreth's, own ^-reat

farms in different parte of

the country, in charge of

experienced seed growers
and with every facility for

growing seeds. They plant
seeds of known variety,
hence can be ante of the
product.

1 f you want seed that you
can be sure of— aure of va-

rii>ty— sure of frrowinn

—

buy them here. These
Ireah, reliable seeds cost

no more than the other
kind. Can you- gflord to
take cbaaoesf

Call and get a catalogue.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETH,

DRUQQIST,

COR. OECONO ANDSUTTON STRftTS

MAVSVIILE KV.

In Order to Reduce
Our Large Stock

At Cut Olaes and Sterling Bilver Knives and Forks, Tea, Dessert, 8oup and
Tabic Hpoons and fancy pieces in Sterling Silver Bowls, Sugar and ( reams,
Olive Dishea, Berry Bowls, 8alad Forks, Ice Cream Spoons, Chocolate
Spoons aad Muddlers, Oyster Forks, After-Dinner Spoons, Salad Bets, Fish
Seta, Berry Spoons, Fee Servers, Xoeat Forks, Cracker Spoons, Sugar Spoone,
•reaaa and Qravy Ladlea, Batter KbItm, ete., we bate made tiMUgfMl eat
ever made urn this line,

20 Per Cent.

Fi^m Prices.
To close out our line of China and Bisquee we will offer the entire line at

•aat, tbeee prices to bold uatil Febnuuy 16di, wbea we take atoek.

MURPHY,

GeoXox&Son
Dry Goods,

Corpels,

HMse FiniiUili,

Rugs.

Uce CurtalBS,

Art Squares,

Linoleoois,

larWo laepemftally tavHe yoar In-

Farmets HandyAniyC 1 Q OA
Truck ffagon Ulliy ^ 1 iJ.ilU

A low^own, broad>tired farm' truck is becoming a necessity upon every well regulated farm. A truck
wa^on once placed upon a farm is used more than any other implement. It worka not a l*W weeks ai do
plows, cultivatora, binders, etc., hut evei v dav in the vear. It is truly

Ik HANDY yyjiGON!

OUR PRICE $19.90.
This wauon has steel wheels with 4-inch tires, 8jtf*inch skeins, guaranteed to carry 4,(100 pounds; fop

of holsters only 22 inches from the ground, Tbiuk.of the convenience in housing tobacco, hauling (odder,
hauling rock, rails, wheat, ^tc, without cutting up tbe farm aad attitiag wasbea here and there. Gall and
see this waj|g|Oj^^^onv|^ed

Mr. Oliver atill controla the chill-

ing process that baa madetheOli-
ver Plows so famous. Every gen-
uine Oliver Plow Point or other
repair has Mr. Oliver's name
stamped upon it, and this luinie

certifies that that piece is dniiiilc

chilled and will scour free and last

Oliver
Cave to the world the Chilled

riow. The inacieal word Oliver

i< M j_'u.'i iiuiiee w f (juality.

almost twice aa long As a part chilled in tbe imitation way. Notice one peculiarity of an Oliver Plow: Not^
this well, for it means muobJo you—An Oliver Point also includes tbe Cutter. When you put on an Oliver

Point you have an entire new cutting surface; you virtually have a new plow. Upon other plowa tbe point

and cutter are separate, and you have to buy two parts at doitble the expense to secure anew cutting eurface.

Uememher this, plense: Oliver parts all fit nicely. An Oliver Point fita just as nice as the -first one that

was put on the plow. Oliver Mouhlhoards, Standanis, I.andsides nil fit; your Oliver TIow works just ns

nicely when it is fen years old as it did the first year. We ask you to candidly say if this is tbe case with

any other i>Io\v on earth. When you spend yeur money f;ct all you enn fur it. The mOSt Value that a man
uets in anythiuK is an Oliver Plow. Oliver Plows are absolutely guaranteed.

Our Furniture
Factory is running eV6y day and turning
out loads of good furniture. We are in

shape to save you a nice lot of $$ on fur-

niture. We can sell vou cheap furniture

at what other dealers pay for it. LOOK AT TFIKSE PRICES, ri.KASK: Solid Oak Beds $1.75; Steel-

Wire Bedsprincs $1 ; Steel Wire Cots $1; Mattresses $1.75; 6 Easy Chairs .Nice Dresserwitli Fren. h Plate

Mirror $5.50; »l-foot Solid Oak Table $;t.50; Safes $1.75; Large Taldos ^\.[\5; Stand Tables 7'.,
;

i; kmii;

("haira 75c. We are certainly entitled to n pleasant look. That is all tliat \v« \~l W'f |irnv( ^ iHMt lves

\our friends.

John I. Winter & Cc^'Sk

SPRING'S "cZ^^
In Pine Tailoring.

We are offeriDg special W(oysn 'flabrios for evening ftall dress
afiUre. Early orders taksn oart of at $66, InolwUng an extra
Pull Dress White Vest.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.
THE NEW STORE.

If You Want to be Comfortable

Place in Your Hall, Parlor

or Dining Room a

Hot Air

Blast.

Stove!
Scientifically made and guar-

•oteed to be tlie Best Heating

Stoves mtde tnd with no trouble

to keep. Our line of Cooking

Stoves and Ranges comprise the

ACORN and JEWEL manu-

facture and are now ready for

your inspection.

H. W. RASP,
NO. 33

WEST mm STREET.

State National Bank,
or MAYSYIUE, lY.

Umrtikmm...

JL 0MMMMAJ, MAMMlMm MVMIMMU

•AllVBI. M.HAUk.

PrMi4«al.

IAS. D. rmABOB. JAa. «. kuk,

WE »A\ K MANY

Beautiful Patterns in

. Wallpapers I

Which we call "Ilmkeii I^ots." The
(lusllty is superior and the price the
ekme aa conimoa Wsllpaper. It will
pay you to inspect tbaaa bargalna ba-
for* yon look or bay any plaoa. Wa'll
•all yon if you'll lack.

W. H. Ryder.
KVTTON STHKKT:

»AIT.WAV TTUrT.CAMDU.

L N

~IO.«_llMSa7

Dagy. fPall»»wat

No. I...J:WaB*
No. i(...««a»>
No.i t'.Uaw*
No. I^B*

JUST ARIEIVEDI

Fresh Lot P/vqI
of Peacock \j\)QI

At price* as low aa
the lowaat.

BBIOK,
LIME.

BAND.
SALT.

A|eqU AUBASTER PUSTER.

Maysville Coal Co.
Ftaeaaia. Cooper*! Old Rtaod.

JINI W. mm. J. H. CBMMIIM

PORTER & CUMMMRS.
FUNEIAl DIIECTdM.

rMAnmrwHT an*
onenniATi rau>wa«.

fyonJlAtrt,

M»ad Dovn V A PAMI^ AMD K. f. Mead Vp
r. M. 1*. M,
l:U 1:10

i:4t 1 7:M
1:1(

1
tM

t-.n 1 f.m
«:18

,
10:»

1M \ UM

" WlnchMUr '•

•• Mlt>'«Tllll> "
" I'»rl« ••

•
.... ..<i> iiritftown "

Ar Kmnkfori I,t

T. U.
12:46
A M.
11:41
»:4S
HJB
7:4»
«:M

r. M
7-JU

•ill

to*

4:10
IJ

Ir'LEVMlAirD,

MAtLWA »

TIckru on utie at the O. ani
|u. Hutiuu ii thla ottrfor alk
Ipoinu uD this road. Una af
^rivai >nd dapattva aia at
OtDClnnittl.

X4a«M. CHICAao.MT. l.OrfH AND
PKOaiA DIVISION.

*A:tU k m
*.'.:2Jp m
•u.dn p m
•2:110 p m
VIM a m

...CblCAKO. Ht. Loulii, Pcorlit...

...Cbtcaao, ht. L(i iNBpttclal. .

!•{. tiouli. Peoria.
Twenlletb Oaatar/ to If . V

.

] laaiaaapou.
{

•ri:i)) p m
t»:06 p m
•«:0» p ID

•10::») a o.
tS:OD p Hi
tio u p m

•DallT. fDally as«a»» aiiater

.

Otntrat Union HttUUm, CtiuinnaH, O.

•*a» am
•11:11 p m
«;I0 p m

Hi MATrmULM Kt

•a:M a m
•t;M p mHM a m
•1:H a m
•0:11 a at
•4:00 pm

oaio Di*t«Toa.

Patladalplila. New TorfcA

Arrimt

aa

Kiaanairri aiTiaioM.
ovra

]
..-at. L

.Bt. Leali

.-at. Loots aad I^oUTtil*...'.

.IiOOtaTtUa..

•Sally. «Dall7aaea»taaaaay
1

pmtm a
^7Jt pm
llM a a
•lliM a a

REMOVAL!:
Dr. T. H. N. SMTTH,

r.BLrABut lonmvniT.

^AO wark tailr gaataataaa.
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ITEMS OF INTER
FROM MANY STATES

Brief Mention of a Day's Important
In Tbls Bl« World of' O

boot 4,000 p«rMBS w kllUd cMh
j—x In LoBdoB't «trjwf

.

Th* tampad* into th* ntw AlMka
gold field ti fta •irooR «v«r.

The UnlUd States 8tMl Corporation

bae eontraeted for 1,400,000 tone of

Betsemer pic; IroB.

The Twentieth t eatury Limited train

on the New York Ceotrsl le to be

•qalppert with wlrelPt.H apparatus.

Jamee Mandy of New York has eon-

traeted to aell hilt Ftkull tu a physician

for ISOO, the skull to be olklmed after

death.

Preildont Chnrles H. Norton of the

Commercial Club siiggeiits that the Ken-

tncky exhibit to im made at the Loulel-

ua Parch ase Kxpositton be eocored by
LoaisTille and malatainod there per

manently.

Konrko Cookran Is

pnannoDla In Kgypt

A Cbaroh -bell, whteb a Megro aoxton,

LouU Hoyri, wh^- riiiKinc at Nashville,

Tena., fell, (triuiaK him on the bead

•nd oaaetBg hta doaih.

The Bilaera and operatora at Can^
bridge, O., have reH<'h«-d an agreenont

for an advance or \i% p«r oont. for

mioln^iM per cent, for outalde work
and enKltie«ri< aiid blaekanttha to be

brought 41H0 -tbe .X>nlon.

Ing her iutme Margueuio IIuahiu

•«f LoaiavtU*. f«ras arrestad early yr^ter-

•daf in rtoelnnati on r^unipUlntof At'ra-

liaai Nevklrk, a weaUliy reoident of

davolaod 0.4 who altogea tb« «x>iNiih

ia tn adTxatoroaa and has baon konod-

•tngblui

A pearl aeeklace roported lost or

•totan by Mre. K. Campbell, Chieago,

111., and- for which detective' weie

aearehing for sevural days, wsk fuuu<l

ta a keap of aehes at b«r home Tbati^

day barned toa eisder. The necklac<>,

whieb was vained at |5,0U0 was thrown

into the atore ky the eook while pre-

purlng dinner.

AtBlnefleld, W. Va., Mm. Mh-IiulM

Hampton shot and killed ber husband
beoaoae he refnsed to adopt her re-

ligion.

Augnstas C. Carey of Ko»tnn claims

to have operated a system nf %vir*<leH)t

telegraphy on the Marconi plan as

early aelSOB.

It U Bxponterl that hotween .'{(Xi.O'lil aad
4(>0,(lOo moil will he Ihrown out o( work
on May I nn a result of troablea in the

building trades.

One in every thirty-elnlit l^ondoners

Id receivlnp pau|>er relief. In the eouu-

Iry distficts of Ku^laud une in every

forty-flve la a reeipia^t of charity.

Tl.e Spunlsli (Jnvrm ni -it 1 • i u.-.sured

Pri'^Kh-nt I). K. Kri. 1 MS i •i - prin will

li« wortlii ly re pre He II ic 1 .11 t .i. l,o i iiJinn*

I'urchaie Uxpoeition. There will bv n

National butiding and tadlTldnal ex-

hibit*. _

Mr. Louis .Marshall of Ihi* c^Junty is

attsndlag medical Uetnrea at Clncln-

nail.

Tiie Mt. W. T. Speara will preach

at Waahlngtoo tomorrow, morning and
evening, reports to the contrary not'

withstanding^

. W. W. Ball paid |2,(I0U for that part of

Ihe Cooper Brickyard property lyln^

between the C. and O. Railway an i

ITorest avenue.

Godfrey Hnnslcker paid 16,000 cash
(or th^ part of tbe L'ooper Brlokvard
property between ike t\ and O. Railway
itiKl Hecoiiil HI r. i'i.

" - • - -.w. - -

Mr». its'iit^l Usiioiue dl«U Tijurwday ;

>•'<'• * white 47e, Nr.

at livr liuiue on l uckahoe, 4*f ••;il»«ur Ofji^ ><"llow J7.', No. .( yeilov* 47. •,

i»i* .1 • > .. 1 i...>ii>. -iue miJt«tl Nu.atuiXfd 40Scr<v47c,

|r>Jeot«u ttcr«Mc, wbito ear 48Ko, yel>

, ^ .uw oaridMc, iiiis«de«ir 48Hc
.<1 1 . F'hiii MiiWumI \-> iiiiiiiiptilaiai^ tbe

k< v n' t'le W'e^ieiii Uulou liUlee, during
til.' utireiict' of Mr. H. A. Wilitums,
wttu, with bi-> wile, 1,1 vumntt In

Cyathlaoa.

Aii.'iiK I.. \\ . t lai :>i .titti \» uKliiuriiy

ful tlie ctHll llll-lll tl.Hl Ul«r« In IIV( it ult
oil llie C'Oliiiiiuil law docks! (>;' (he I'lr-

cuii-C'uuri tirout:iit wUbiD the preneni
oviiiury that hss heen eslled for trial.

ClKmarkeis
CiMOurifATi, O., Mar, 6, 1008.

Cattle—Good to eholee ahippere,

,

t4.4iira$4.H.'); extra $4.8SO|6.16, butcher'

steers, Rood to cholee |4'4(Va>|4.76, com-
mon to fair $;t.4nfn $4 :(.•); heifers, good to

choice n.Vxn^A.'^^i'xUA $4.<>f>'«ll 'i'r», com-

mon to fair ».1.00raM iO; cows, good to

choice f3.tl0r«i)H 10,extra |4.ir>az$4.:{5, com-

mon to fair9a.66(a43.SO, scalawaKsll.SOrd

nM\ bulla, bolognaa |8.86<a|8.i«.

re«aora 18.00(914.16.

Calrea—Extra |7-60a|7.76, fair to good

^.OOfirlT.OO, common and large |4.60®

»«1.75.

Hogs—Hclected, medliiin and heavy

shippers $7.30, good t.. choice pack-

ers $7.V>'a*7.40, mixed packern $«.90^d

r.lS, stags M.00®$6.50, common to

cboioe heavy fat aowa |&.U0ri«|«.66, ligbl

ahippera |0.40a|0.86, piga (110 Iba and
leaa) fB.OOOfOJft.

Sheep— Extra |«.75fS|6.00, good to

choice |4,l.'>rs91.a6, common to fair

$2.75rn|i.(H).

LambH- -l-".xlra lljjlitfiit hulchers fli.iiO

'Vi$(i.75, Kood to clKiif.' Iioavy $ii l.i^afli.ti."),

coiiiujoa 'o fair ? l.f>ii^i/$<>.(KJ.

Cgga—Hiiictly Ireab near-by stock

(round lota) l4Ke, held atook 14o,

loaa oft.

Poultry—Hprlngera ISoOlSe lb, hena
tiiKc, roosters 6c, ducks old 14c,

(tprinj; turkeys 16c, geese IS.OOrit

$^.(Ki (liizi n.

Huttor— KiMicy Klgln creamery 29>tC

ih , ( ) 111o f ancy ^7
'
, (-rn 2HHe,aeeondaasHMS

'iUSc, dairy i;fccal»ic.

Hay—Timothy $l«..TOr«»17.00, No. 1 tim-

othy |16.00ra>tl6 fiU,No.2 |lA.00fS|16.W,No.8

118.00(8118.00, Clover mixed No. \%H.WCii

$14.50, No. 2 $l3.00®$ia.!25, Clover No. 1

$r.!.UOra$12..50, No. 2 $ll.OO«$ll.S0.

Klour—Winter patent $3.7(i'nJS.M'>, fancy

$;!.iVnJ;!..'>o, iHiiiily $:2.!Kirn $ i.l.'i, extra

$l!.tiO.'a(!'.'.Wi, l.)w Krade $'J.,'>(Vaf2.<>(i, sprinj:

patent $;i.MMr$4.W, fancy 88.86ai4s.bU,

family 83.16<»8S.80, Northwealem rye

tS(»|8.lO, city |8(U|8.10.

Wheat-No. i red 78Ko, No. 8 red
77',e, No.' 4 red He, rejected

62c'«7'Jfi.

( urn— .\o. :> whitu 47e, No. 2 while

YOima MEN'S
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

"Billy" Kusfell was dlT..r-.fd iroin

l.aara lUodeoi Kussell at ('«viui;ton.

Hhe was a Covinnton belle. Nome yeari"

ago, when tbe river was high as it is

now, ahe fell in; Billy Jumped in and
•aved her. Tnelr marriat* followed.

Oata—No. it white 4Ue, No. S

white Stm^We, No. 4 S7Kc086o, re-

jected do3k(<»87c,No.)i mixed 88Ke<i(8Wc,

No. 3 do 87Hcra)!Me, No. 4 do S7e(S8734o,

rejected do 8.'icr(e.17r.

.4 Hfmark^bif fu*.- •

On« of ta« rnoKt reiiiKc4t«t>le ciiHeK i>r a cold, dr«|.

ssatsii oe Mis lunas. eaMtaK pm-uuioiilit. la tbai vf

Mia. U«r<rad» B. FsnnMr.Marlou, Jnd., who wm
sniirsly cersd bjr tlir aav ot one MtaoM Ooaali
Cars tlb«ait.v>.: " Ibc cwiKhliiK ami Ktral-ilbic wi
wm»knit4 «s that I ran down In Mfinht from Ha
til ixiiiiida. I irteil a nuriiHiT.)r rt'incflli-fl u> ao
avnil liiilil 3 iiHcO (In.- M tun.. 1 .uali 1 'lire. Four
l>uttlea uf (lilH wniiitfrrul r>Mii. .1} . iire.i nip .>ii.

Ilrsljr of Uie coukIi, •Irvnatlieiinl my liiiiicn an 1

rss(ors4 me to niy nnrmai witlKhi, lieaiib aad
sireMftb." J, Jss. Woa4 « «od.

DoYouEnjoy
WhatYou £af?

"When you take Kodol

eveiythlng you Mt UitM

good."

KODOZ.
ZMaeaia wh*t yo« Mt

Til*

If you don't your food does not do you much

good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It the r«medy flwt

every one should take when there Is any thing

wrong with the stomach. There Is no way to

maintain tho. health and strength of mind and

body except by nourishment. There Is no way

to nourish except through the stomach. The

Stomach must be kept healtliy. pure and sweet

or the strengtii will let down and disease' wlU

set up.

No appetite, loss of strength, nervousness, head-

ache, constipation, bad breath, sour risings, indl-

geatton. dyq>epsia and all stonnach troubles are

<|Ulckly cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol repre-

•ents the natural Juices of digestion combined

with the greatest known tonfo and reeonatraetlve

properties. It cleanses, purifies and sweetens the

stomach. When you take Kodol everything you

eat tastes good, and every bit of the nutriment

tiutt tt eontain* is assimllatad and appropriated

by the blood and tissues. Kodol glvaa htaltll to

the sick and strength to the weak.

KODOL

"Why don't yott take

Kodol ? I was troubled with

dyspepsia for 18 or 20
years and had gotten so

bad that I had to be very

caraftil what I ale. i had

pains at night ao that I

could not steep, and palna

In the stomach before and

after eadag. My druggist

aihad me to try Kodol,

whloh I did. I used aome
3 or 4 bottles. It has now
been two years since I uaed

)(odol and I have had no

stoaaaoh trouble ainoe. By
all meaaa yea alMtild gel a

kettle at eaee."

1. 0. Smtm. Mwway. Heb.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
, tlJI, ksMaS IK lIsMi t( Back si Iks trisi (Us wkkk ssOs In Ml

^•parad only by S. C. DsWlTT A CO., Chlcstgo, V. a. A.

mm

All men are invited to the Y. M. C.

A. Hnnday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Kev. H. T. Mnaaelman will deliver

an address to the young men. Sabjeot—
"Tbe Young Man aad Hia Mother."
Come, bring fe friend.

Wl)ttt to

THE FIRST STEP
Of the child is an evi-nt in tlie mother's
life. How proud slie fi-els wh»-ii the

attempt to walk is begun so early as tu

evidence childish courage and aturdy
i^ngtti. Such pride ahould be enjoyed
Inp every mother. But it ofVen happiena

that the child la timid,
weak and deficient in
vitality, and clinga to the
mother'a anna with no
deaire to walk or play
MMhcrt abould leara

that to have atrong chU-
(Iren they must them-
sflves be strong, for the
child 'a Btrength is

the gilt of the .
'

mother.
The use of Dr.

Pierce's F:u(»rite

I'riM'ri jit loll by
exjK Cl.mt iiiotluTs

gives tlieni he.ilth

and strengtli to
give their i hil-

dren. It nour-
islies the nerves,

strengthens the txxfy an.! gives great
muscular strength an.l el.istnity, so that

the baby's advent is practically painless.

,

"I hare t>««n iiiIiik Dr. Pirrce's favorite Prr-
scription, and can lay it U liut what you adver-
tiieit to ot, and caa diecrlully rrconiineml it."

writes Mrs. ^elor I. Hadio, uf I.*<>narilvillr

*I1

FINEST
NAVEL ORANOESTHAT MOW.

FANCY PINEAPPLES, DES llt-

COITt PERROT OIJOU, OEU-

CiWII let OREAMt, RUT

RUniRAT

-'^F.H. TRAXEL

Rilry Co.. Kans
m.itilh!* ti^fort \

I be^ati takia^ It jii<t two
l»y canir uniM was t^rriitly l^-nf-

Thc doctor who attf ii lf.l

riRMT PKK'BrTBKIAR CHUBOIt.
Krr.Jiihn JlnrlMivr, B.O,, fuito^.

RMldeiicr No! is WssCrtalrd Street.

Siin<1«v-«rl 1
:i 1" II. ni.

MIoHli.ii Sahimi h .< li In Ihf Oerinan Church
at '2 \>' |. tn.

WfnlmllillprM.K-lelv C. K. V- IM.

Weekly I'rayer-niwtliig ThurtdBy at 7:30 p. m.
I'reacblDt al 10:10 a. m. andVM p. m.

riCNTaAL panaVTRRIAN chi-rch.

Kev. J. C. MoUoy, />./>., /tu/'-r.

Heaidenco -..SO* Eaat Second atreet.

Huoday-Kbool tM a. m. ^
Prracliln>atlla.m.aDd7dSp. m.
Wcakljr Praysr-msetlDB Wsdncsday at 7^0 p. m.
Y. F.KO.S.S:U p. M

CRVBCH or TRB MATIvrfy.
Auffuttine J. amilh, Reelor.

Rmidpno' No. n> Market strssl.

scrvM'.'-^ii'i H. i.i:i-i a. m.andVxn.p. m.
.smiday4(rii.Hil (.III. in.

KvMlng prayrr Wedneadsy, TMp.

M. a. c'lirKCH.

Bev. X. L. Hhrpnrd, Piiiil"r.

RfHidpnre No. SUS West i4|coud »lr»«t

!'iindaV'Krh<>ol Silft n. m.
Prt^achlDK al |ii:3Ua. ni. anHTdSp. m.
< iaaaMeetina2 p. m.
F.pworth LaacneSilt p. m.
fraysrinsettiia Tbiiraday at 7:n p. sa.

>KTii.Ks M K. rMracn.
AVi'. r. r. Vllllt. PaHor.

Rnldrncc , Mo. U17 Forsat avsDns.
i^iinday-aohool *:S0 a.'mr'^
Class MmtlDtevpry tlrst and third Hunday.
Epwortb Lnuiiis every Thiinwlay and every

olhvf RuiMiay atS p. ni.

Itsaebing evm ssoond and fourth 8auday at
lOdS a. m. aad Ti»p. as.

riBsr M. K. cHracH. Horrn.
Sep. C. #". Jk'iii'i' /«./' , liM'.ir.

Realdmrr Nn Jl'i W.-«i -.-ciiirt «vr»et.

siinil«.\ •-(l^^mMl;|.^ 11 in .

I'mt. liIiiKMt |il:W)n in. »iiil 7::ii< |i. lu.

Kpwiirtli l.vasue tilik p. ni.
Hfay«r.in.»tlMaTniir<'<ay atMMii. ni.

•iiniKD M. K. cHt'B4;n, aovve.
Mtv. W. A. Fmm, Pntar.

IMdeeea~~ Mo. se last Sseoad slr»«t.

sundar-seiiaol S:tt a. ai.
Praaeilntat Uk»> as. aadTdO p. m.

file'l by it» use The doctor who atte ii'te.l me
sai.l 1 aiil atxiut as well a* nuy une he ha'l »een
'jis 1 ivB< sick only .-il Kill! ttin .' hournl mi.l -il»o

thm y.nir ' Pav.jril. IT. i ii.t ion ' wag ' Ui.' 'jiie

patent incdicine' which he did have faith in.
" We now have a darling iMliy hoy. strung and

heattliy. who weighed nfu* pouu<w when Inim
(Julv jSth) Ihirinj; thin month he ha^ >{aiiie

tnree ,tn»l one half ii-Miiidn "

" l'"avorite I'rescription " makes weak
women .<itroii>», su k women well. .Accept

no suljstitute tor the tiie.iuitie which
works wolvlers for weak women.
The People's Cumtnou Sense Me.lu il

Adviser, a oook containing io68 pages, is

?|iven away. Send 31 one-cent stamps
or expense of mailing on/y, for the txxik

in peper cover*, or 31 stamps for the

volume bound in cloth. Addreaa Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Ruaalo, N. Y.

COmP/kNY.
TMIMPBOMM tit.

Vanilla!
The flavor Just like tbe b«ao Itself.
few dnipa are luiBolent for a sake.
Made by

Teltphons ZtS. K. ti. CLOKIKOl

< M HI ^ I I A N 1 If I' K.' II.

Rfv. Kiilirrt tMmmixl Mum. MinlMlrr.

Rettldenre N o. U Weal Third swsvi
Junior Kndeavor 4:(e p. in. Haturday.
HUDday-acbool S:SOa. m.
PrearhlngatlO:4Sa.ra. andTJOp.B.
V. P.8.C.B.S:I& p. ra.
Prayer-fneetlng Wsdneadar 7:aii p. m.

rtasT BAPTIr'T elll HCH.

Mm. M. T. JTiWfelBMHt, Mstor.
Reddenee A...WeSt Foe'th tumn.

)-iiii<1aT-aohool S:lft a. m.
HrewAInc at IIHNa. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Yuuiig People'a MvetliiK A:l& u. m.
PraysT-meetlng Tbunda.v ;::iii p. m.

I

sr. PATSKK a cHi-aea.

IlMldeBee - -..No. MM I<l

Kurlv Maas7a. ih.
I'lillHren'B Mmaa S:iM) a. as.
HIgb MasaWa. m.
Hundar-sebool > p. m.
Vs^scs aadBsaisaierioB a p. m.

BkTHBi. BAmsT cnracM, «uL»a»:n.

Kev. H. jr. furfer, Aiator.

!<unday-school atStsOa. m.
PreesDlng alntK a. m. and 7-'al p. m.
Prayer-meetlagWedneaday e*enlnKat74lu.

A V>rlef was tiled in the Ceurt <\f .Ap-

peals by the appellant In the suit <>r

K inc Ts. Covington, etc.. Railway Com*
I'sny, taken up from Vleratng connty.

(.BAND ARMY BCI'I'ai.ir.

Retnlarmonlhlr meetlnsot Joaeph llel'er J'.wi

ITn.nat U. A. K. Hall, Cox Rulldlns.at 7M tbw
eveiilnir. Tiioma'. a. I avik. Command r.

O Mirice H. Cllngvr, Adjutant.
» « .«

Circuit Court adjourned yesterday tin

"Court In course."

;7ie Sliiinnrl. if (/" .'fnfl.

A weuk ..ma'-h " eakeii- Hf m ii i .
I • ..i-.- U

einiK'l traiis'iirni tl;e fno.l he eal-t liil" nourlnli.

nieni II > ;ii 1 1. mhI "ireiiuUi eanuot be restored to

any alelc iiiaii.'or weak woman without flrat reslor.

lug health and strength to the itoaiaeb. A weak

stomach canu- 1 direat enough food to feed tbe

Mwneasiid revwe tbe tired aud ran down ilmtM

and orgaaa of the body. Kudol Dyspepsia Cure

cleanaeo. rurltW'S. meetpim and alrpnRlhen.i the

glaii.ls aiidlineml. runes of the sitiii)H<'b. hii.1 eurea

Indlgeation.dyapeiiala at.d all aluniacb troublea.

J. Jak Wood • Son.

a. a. IfABsnaii , o.o. kaa. Ih o. naaCTSM, 9J»t.

Drs. MARKHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians^

r:i W K< r skcond 8TBBBT.
OWFICK HOV&S-rr<m S a. m. Is g M.

JUST ARRIVED,

FRESH AND CLEAN I

iUT TOO QOOD TO LAST LONO.

(si leni;(l. HllT ronatdeied...

KouHd-lrljt aM<l Ows Wmg
HrUhrH' ttulrit in Of H r»l, Mmrtk'

trenl find .Soiif/itrrffl.

Be Hiire thut you are r.filii and see that your

tickel reads via Bik Four Hunte Three .tally

traInN, morning. ai>on. Dtgbt.

Very low rate colonist tiekeiK on sale coinmrin'

lag Fsbrsary UtbJlStS. and coallaiitiig every dav

aatll April soih, ISOS. to all polota In l7tah,Coli>

rsdo, Nevada. New Mexlru, Arlr.ona, Montana.
Idabu. Calirnrnla. Oregon and WaablngtoD. Cor'

rea|ion.lliiK low rnies In effect every (Irst aii<l third

Vue.dkv i.f e«rh inonlli lo oiher WeAiero and
ISortnwe-teni and Huutbwemeru slalen. If you
are cnntem^allng a inp to any point In the Weal
ynii will fled It will ne to ymir loterest^to write to

ilio iiiid»r>'icnMl.aiaiin( fully your polut ol desti

na Ion, « ' iir xearvst r.'lln.ad atalloii.tbe nnmher
II, viinr iiarl} a.i.l : he .1 . .i,i « i-l. i i -inr- lie

will kIV' V.'.I f . 'I • r, '..r II :i: Ii '
' . • . . f

your if.p.or If y..u ,;'-lrewiit .ii .'ii > ..ii ,ti

Iters..., Hi-d enplulii eT..rythlng fnli>' to >'mi.

letter aildreaaerl t < hlin. givtni tilni lb* liifornm

tton. may be lb* mean* uf aaving y»a several >li.i

lar». T. «. (larrlean, Houlheaatfrn faaaenKer
Agent Big roar Itnote. Haailngtua, W. Va.

^Coaf
Is more rvrfert than any alBllar mineral bedy
iffereil. <'rm|>oied of tbegreslcet percentage or
cartiou. I la eombuvtlOD Is tree but not fast ana tbe
quantity of wests nattsi^ls vsir sasall.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
HALF llOei AlOVE LIMEITOIE IliNi

•ITT IFFICI WMITWri JiWIUWlT—

I

AT H0ME!1

CLAUDE POLLITX
DENTIST.

a^ALL WORK OUABANTXSD.'-Vr'
Wo.at West aeeond street, MaysrUls, Kj:

LESSON IN AMERICAN H5T0RY in PUZZLE

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTKL,

THUKHDAY. AI'K. J, 1903.

Does Your H
Distress You?

TBB ATTACK O.V «l ALL AH OATTOO, tl'MATRA.
ITIad CoBsnsodoee Dewaee.

Many irssons have been needed tVj tejili tlit vuu iMli/. il (uoplei of ;he
world respei't for the .\nierican flag. One of tlu'so wii^ mliiiiiiisttrrd to the
native town of Quallah Battoo in the lulnnd of ."^iimatru on February 0,

1832. A year previous the natives had attacked and l.mted an .\niericou
niercbai.t sessel. the Kriendahlp, while loading spices at tht* town. Preai-
dent Jackson sent Comntodore Downes with the trifate I'otomac to teach
tha nattres a leasuu. This he did hj capturing the towa aad deatrosiug
It* fortlOeatioBa. In tha battle which waa fought to accompltah tkla ISO
of tha aativea wart MIM, aail ««« Aioerlcaaa.

••••

Ars yon nsrroBsT...™..„..„ ^
Do yon feel older than yon usid toT- !X
la your appetite poor?

, „
la your tongue coaled with aalliDy , ytllowlahttuf

'

I>o you have dlmy apelU?
Have you a bad tame Id tbemonlbr „
Uiiet your foiHl coDie up after eailng. with aaear

taate? _.

Have yon a aensaUoo of fulliess after eatlngf.......

Doyou bar* hsartbomr „..__
Do yon l>eleh gas oi|wlndT „ „_
r>o you have exceaslTe thirst?.,

nnyou noiire black specks before yoari
Do )-.>ii have pain or opiireanlon around thshsartf

'

II. ie> ynnr heart palpitate or iH-at lrrS8nIarlyT.-«.
I).. ) "u have unpleaaant dreama?

, ^ ,,,

Are y,.ii roiiatlpatedT '9k, ^
Do your limb* tremhie or vibrate?.....

,

re yoa rssUsss at alghtr......,...„_....^.„...._„..

NAim
aae..«„..—......^..Oeenpatiea .„„„
ttvrast a«Bber.«-.....„._....„

Town _ State
I f you have any or all of tbe above

.

Sou urobably have Dyspepala. fill la
:auli , Mod to at. and we will mall

—
ot PKPHIKOLA TABLBTa-unqt.
sorest and safest Oyspspsia cure BBC„_
with our lUUe iMok-'^dvlee TjigmSBk
Rsgolsr siae ^BnTsoLA TABlBlKlaow
by Bsin, or of yoor dniggtst. ^

THE LAXAKOU CWAIfY.

45 VESEY STREET, REW T(

FOR SALE, FARM
Known as tka HaBi Hweet Farm, Plum-
Tlll«, Ky.,_i»a S|tles tiw ManvlUe.
IM acres. >]niMba glve» MatA 1st to
luih. isin. rsr fiiHheSr lataraiallM s7
dress or oall on

lis Cast ealloB Bireet, r.
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WHY STAY I^ALE.

A pity to see pale girls stay

pale and dull when it is so easy

to get Scott's Emulsion.

One of the best things

Scott's Emulsion does is to

give rich blood to pale girls.

The result of regular doses

of Scott's Emulsion is an in-

crease not only in the rtd

color of the blood and in the

appetite but in the good looks

and bright manners which

are the real charm of per-

fect health.

SmkI for Frt* Buaplt.

itCOTTk BOWNE. Ch»mUu. ^og Pwl St.. K. Y.

PI 6Ut|£||jg^l>0ER
"A rSVlLLK. KT.

When The Grand Climacteric

Period of a Woman's Life

Arrives

Paine's Celery
Compound

Takes Her Safely Into After-Life

Free From The Ailments and

Dangers ComnMR to

Her Sex.

Change of life, whi ^h iij-iiaHy conie*

on ln'tweeii tlie .i^>' ot f .riy ;mil lifty, la

to thuuinids of wnmoii a time of seri-

ous Ronttltatiooal <(i.-<turt>.tiio<>s. The
dftnger time t* made known by Irrega-

Iwrltiea, etomBck deraniremeDte, head-
Mbe,nerTou«nPi*4,pain In dark and hipt,

whiif «tr«Bmvr-v«iii;

EAis or »Now;
Ulai-k ARors-'twIll Warheb from.
Blark niNntTH- rcLnicn twill b*;

II JUaek't Dotahown no change wall Ma.

HERE AND THERE

II ;e« kiT« Irirati TlaUiag yra. er II yea i

getai • a '^'til, eleaM <r*e ai
»M .» thai tllccl.

MlM Bdaa Oreen Is tke gneet of

friend* M Peru.
^

Mrs. Ali<-e H. BTaaa la TliUIng reU*
tlvc« nt Sliawhan.

'Mre. Lutle iiorlioia of Uellevue ia

v^lalting ralati\o« h<>re.

Mm. Ernie White and Mii«e Nettie

Newell were in Flcmingabarg Tbura-

Mrs. Clarpnc .* 1,. \V..,.,i ,.f thin city is

Tiaiting MisD llatiii- Wood near Waah-
ington.

MIsB MarijiiriM l.tylor of Flomltn^-
burg IS viaitlni; M r-. Morrison of (Jolden

Street, Latonla.

Mr. Jaino.« Wlnl.Tker jf Scranton,

Miss., is vii<itiiiK bis parents. Judge
and Mta. John L. Wbltaker.

Mrj. Thomas M. Green and Miss Nan-
nie Oreen are expected from Danville

this evening on a vtalt to Mra. J. F.

Harbour.

Miss Kdlth Mnltliy iiiid lirotlier of

Northampton, Mas-;., will arrive Mon-
day for a ritit to .Miwii Mary Mariihall

at Washingt on.

Farmera yesterday i>iirii'>il ii Kroat

many tohaoco l>eda near W'aiihinitton.

Dr. Robert Marshall, late of this

county, la praotislng medieino in Colo>

rado.

Mra. Nannie Clary of Shannon was in

tbe rity yesterday to visit her eon
Claude, who U <|uite ill.

The Rev. R. E. Mosa will preach at

the Cbrlatian Cbarcb at Waahlngton at

'2:80 tomorrow afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Dan Oshurne ot

TucKaboe occurred yeaterday morning,
Ker. W. W. Hall oondnotlng the eer-

Vicoi.

Mr. and lire. Oeorfte Parry have
moved to the Darrett farm to nsake

Iheir tiorae.

Announcement

!

Wo will liavp on i \ h i In iinii tlio third

week in Marrh latcKt I'aris and New
York'patterns for Hprlng Fashiona.
ThM rifw-p^l ilcAlffiin In lirtt* for ^v*»ry fMranlnn for

I 1. Ills anil c-hll'lren. All »rf i i.rtlislly invUc.l i..

I>nv IIS II \ l«lt, where the; will lei'VlTe the latPHi

iinil must reliable iBtofmaMon et IBsblOM rot the

iprlnK aixl aumaer.

LA MODE MILLINERY CO.,

Tmu Dtium Weal nt Miirl<r« on SeOMId,

MAV8VILI.K, KV.

Saturday, Sale

at

Hoeflich's.
Torchon Laoe So, worth np to ISHo.
RlR lOo Ribbon Sale.
A lot of Belt Pine 10c, worth np to Vo.
New <4oods arrivlnir daily.
Itoit line of cxoliisivp patternH In

sblrtwalat goods ever adbwn in Maya*
villa from lOo to |1.M • ynrd nt

HOEFLICH'S,
211, 213 Market Street.

'
"

—
=

.--{^

No Charge f

FtUDAY,
• • • (I 13th

TH K Willll.M I'AMOfS

Thi' C. W. M. M
( !.uri-li will niiji't at

home u( Mrii. L. .M

Third atreet.

of i1h> Christian

p. ni. today at tho

MilU on Ktet

MR.S. NKl.ME TAYLOR,
Of Solon, Ohio, Who Hai* Been Re-

stored to Henith i.y I'.im.-'s Celery
<

' mm pcM;:i 1 . ^^^^^^

limbd and ahdomea irci|UeiiT:y 8well,

plleti do their annoying work, there

vertifo, palpitation of the heart and de-

bility.
{

WheA any uf ihc^e warnluK rymptonis

are experienced, the use of Palne'a

Celery Coiiipounri will do wondera for

aDztuui> an 1 sufTerint; women. Faine'a

Celery < 'om|ioii(id ur.ed re;{ularly for a

few week- will tmild up nt-rve f'):. e and
phyficai stri-iiB"'. totit' (lljjfstioti, kt?ep

the kldiii vi> and livi-r lu wurktn^ coo-

j

dltlou, wiii I .iiii.-ii irioMiiiy fear-* am!
^

give sweet -
;

. I' tm- s ived lllOu^-:

ends of Wunu-u irum temble rulTi!riag4 :

and death. Miss A'inte I'a<ii>ld of l>e

Witt, Iowa, tells huw Palue's Celery
I

Compound made her iiuiiiier well and

etronj;; she -ny*:-

"My mother w:i:» takt'i-. vi-ry nick liy

appr. 'iii'li I n« i;lia!i;;e of iif.- mid was
conliiiid o hi r bed for iiev-n week*.

We oMipioyod ilic be.-l doct .i
,

inil hi-*

-eflort.t were of litil avail. .She could

not keep any thin^ on her ittoinai'li, I

'Ooald nut «leep and i>he wa-ted to a

shadow. We procured a bottle of

Paine's (\>lery Compound for her. Its

4iae K*ve craiid ' and woudrous results.

She -o 'pi well at niuht, got

stronte. iiri h'- r uppeiiti' relnrntd.

She ii» now w -li at.d ctron;; and ilofs

her work with pleasuro. Hhe would not

without HaniuV t'elery Compound
for any pon-i lemtion."

— • .«

W W Mii-ierson of I'ovington is aa

apiiliciii' for the Consolahip at Aden,
Arabia.

NITICEI

All parliea bavinK olalms againlt tbc

Board of Trade on account of the recent
I'oiiucco Fair are reqiipafc'd lo present

them to Mr. H. I'urran fur payment
by -J o'clock this afternoon.

Black Patti•••eeeeee

eeieeee Troubadours

40-

ALT. NEW KKATUREH.

KKFINEl)
.SINtJKKH,
DANCKK.S, s

COM KDIANS. 40
Black Fatt), Mine. Sissercttn .lonca,

the irreatC8t slneerot hrr rnre, pri>iient-

ln(t " Darktown's Cit 'u- 'W hsnj;-
Doodle Comedy Kour, " "Soidiurij' Camp
Uleea," "Parleiau Meiodiea" and "Va-
rietiei."

LOWER FI.ouR-Klnl fourrowa'lc; next n\x
rowa sue; tmi
BA > f'lN V-Flrnt thr** rrnra line; real Uc. En>

tirf Balcon.v reserved for colored peupte.
(iAL.4i!.K'i' Ste

^nnouncmmts^
AntviunetmenU f'>r ruy <iflrri, ft; county o|llea>

If; l<at«qflee<,|lC. Oiih In nflvanet^

' €1RI I'lT I I.KHK.

\W lire uiilhorlreil to annfiunpe Mr. ISAAl'
WuitDWAKIi a<-ati<lldal<-(orr<>-rleotinn in tli<>

•itUr). iif CIrriilt ('Ifflc, aubject to the artlnn uf tlie
bpmocratio party.

Weareauthurlxed to aonouore Mr. CIIAIiLKB
B. PABtiY aa a esDdldate tor Circuit Clerk, aub-
Jaet to tbe action of tbs Damooralle party.

MISS FAY LEE,
Prcsldertt of the Shakesp*ari&f\ Club, Kaitnaa City.

Your booklet came to my
home like a message of health

when I had sttfiered with
headache, backache and bear-

ini^down pains. Iwas weak,
nervous and hysterical aiid

had not consulted a^y doctor*

thinking it would pass away
In time, but instead I found
that tlie pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardui
and in a short timewas much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result

was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that

IS now saved me. I am in fine health,

physically and mentally. I can only say
nfiank you', but there is much moec in

my heart for you." i

rirnEARIN(;-DO"W^T rains axf the

I

U I wornt that women know. If

I I you are s ; i fieri np from th i 3 trou-

ble voii iiivd not lie nncertain

about it. The pains in the alKlomen

and Ijai k ll.;U fu l tu if heavy weiglits

were pulling down on the nerves of the

atomach are "bearinij-down pains".

They may not be particularly ievere at

present btit they are growing worse.

That headache which nearly drives tou
distnwted now is canaed by the terrible

iii'r\-oua tension. The nerves
soon beffin togiveway under
the strain.Youperhapajump
at any unusuafdisturbance,
or laugh or weep, Lyateri-

cally, at no apparent cause.

That is what Miss Fav Lee,

mi}i North Seventh Street,

Kan>as I'ity, Ka^3a^, Vin
comintf to when slie rcscuei]

herself by takint,' Wine of

Cardui. Tbe W'iiio niado
her a strong, healthy woman

again, as it haa made a million other

women strong and hp.althy. Hy indui;-

iiig re^Iar menstruation tin; entire

F \ jtoiii 13 relieved of the terriblo wasting

drains. The ligaments which hold the

womb in place are strengthenwl by a

healthy flow and that organ is returned

to its nonnal position. Returning

health is the result. This is what
Wine of Ckrdni has done for thonaaada

of the best women in America.

If you neeil advice write The lAdies'

Advisory De|iartnient, The Chatta-

nooga Mpilicine (Jomi'any, Chattanooga,

Tenn., describing all your sj'mploiiis

freely, and a letter of advice will be

sent yon. Secore a $1 .00 bottle ofWine
of Cazdni from yonr dmggist to-^i^.

WINEofCAHDVI
A million sufferins women

hsTe foond reuef in
WiaaofOaidoL

rt\frti»rmmu under
dintjn cf *' Hetj:

If iii/. "SitU'itioni

Fi'innl." (triit not rrrtfiUng

l7.

Wanted,'' •/.<•>! -m,/

Ihm (i i'< iulfniilh,,iyrH:h:t:i

VNo Bualarae AdtrrilM-turnta lnM<rt<>d
wltkiMat pay.

If (intwm fait lo conit th» flrtt Hmr, u>» InvUe at

many repeMMotuM are nMetmry to wetirM t^ot you
aiitrttte /or. W* with advrrlttert to /eel that theg

are luX <iiv>oe<iie on iw fry uting our free eo/vmn*.

WWAix Wttm t tfVST /Mrnith rnpy, v!Mrh ran A«

leffef Me elteeerenuby malt.

Tur. vvnt.ic lkvokh.

AdvrrtiBfmfntt inuler /'if.. hfntHnQ, nr>l r.Trr/dino
Unrt, 10 renlt each (•riYicin, ot SO rrnit il «'«*.

\»f .\NTKI»-UO<1MS- dill' or two uiiriirnlHliPO:
VT wniim like loi-aiioii lo iif> near FInt Baptist
(|inreli._Mre. J.M. .IIDUK. ni»r4 Iw

\irAXTICD-HKVKIlAl. I'KRHOXS-Of rbaraf-
TT t*^r and Kixid ri'pulatliin lit t»arii hIhIp iiid*

111 thiH oouuly rf>i(ulri*(l ) to ri'pri'Beiit loiil mlviT.
Uav olil e\tal>lli>lic<l wrKliliv liniini'^^. I,"n c.r

aolld (tnandal NtRiMliiiK. >iiiiir..|ji .i..kc. ^mii
expen«pa additlmml , nil m r>,.i: lin.i
oarli H'etineailay fritn, lifnd nilli-,-^ u t-ii ihhI
rurriaii*' fiirnlHli«>d w (umi iiiM'i'**iiir> . Kff.Ti-ni'f..
Iiiclosi* Ni>lf nilitrcKsi'it ,'iivi*|i'|t»', < i il.i i.N I .V I.

CU., I'axtilll lllllldlnK. Clili'Hto. l.-lill nil

jnjuations iOanted,
Aitvrrttirmemt* under ihtM Aecoiny ftieet fell Ave;

but advertiteri mutt furntth the nifty.

WANTKn-HITfATHIN-Todoaeneral lion«»-
worli In muail fauilly. Apply at 413 Kaat

Tliir'l stret-t. febi't Iw

W'.V.SI KIi- l-dsITI
>> «i.rk \l.i-;y I 'IIS WW --

\ M\

Admen aenl* under thU ktoMng ftiwrte* Awv
but oeverMeere uMiet/ktriUiA Me aepy.

W A NTKD- BLACKSMITH -And Woixlw ork-
VI man; must t>e agnod nne; married iiihii pre-
furred Addreaa t'. H. (.1. A K V .

f<lmiiiiiiii, l<y.
uiar.1 l\v*

\irA.NTKIi-(il HI. .viiiiiil Hi yearti of ain>, lo
iiiirfif: wliiti* prHfiTi-Hil. Apply to Mrs. W.

B. Kd VW'I'KK, Knsl .swond mrwt. feliii Iw^

ANTKO-WA»HKKWUMAN-Muat be II ml
ciasa. Apply at oDoate Mrs. B,B.I<OVKL.

(t laMTlw
w

for Me.
AttmifUbimeiUt iiiiiler MM AeotKno, not exeoidtM

Sea MMt, 10 eenle eocA tntertton, orM eeiile a vitek,

Fon aALK-COWH-Thrrp <re«h Jeraeya, R.
M. WALLlNCtyoHD. fartnel atreet. 7 lw_

I/O II OALK-^BODHK FI'RNITl'ItK (If »ll

IcIiidMat at Market atreet: private. Mr». J.
U. JUUUK. marllH*

For ^anf.
jtAwftamen/i iiirl. r lim /iz-n./iiiy. iio* rrrreMng

Ave llnet, JS ctUt each liutrl'un, or to eentt a unele.

FOR RKNT-KKSIUENCK-And earden at
taclied; altiiated on tbe tJoutbaast cornrr

Pore't aveuue and Lexlneton itraet. For par
tlrtilara rail on 8AM M. HALL or A. C. RPAHK.
Mm. jqll W II. HALL. marS If

H'dK HK.VT-FLaT -A haiidiionii> t«,, r.i.>iii

lliii. Mlin oandfrn conVMileiKy. i trnl y lo
ruif.i all. I Hiiitabia (or llelil booaakeepliiK. Auiily
lit ipi' mutton alrert. upaialrt.onedour inun Ni's
loii'Hature. mamiw*

^ Z Aost.

" ""

"

"

"

.^(tr^rtlt^mfuta uHiter thtu hunting interted free,'
but aiH'erf,M*rt mutt fui nith tfie rupy,

I C)sr Ill NCII KKV.-< Utturii to J.\MI'>
1. < 1.1 I I- 1 illli. nr ihis onici'. iimrtllw

Iii- r Ki Ml t-i'i H nil (araete and rariiuni'if.
. Hemni in llila otUcy. ftliiB Iw

10MT-II AT-Tbe prraoo who hjr nilatske took
J It liui III St. PatrVk'a t'biirch will pivaae re.

iiini II' Uiv P. M. JONKWH rtnldenee. i'lliv

Iii^ l I'oi KKT BOOK-Kitliprat or n»r r<»i'
J im<'<> oronatreetcar. Mra. JAMEH i4B ACK

I.KFOHU. tablilw

Found,
AdvrrtUemrnti under Ihtt hemdt' t Uuerttd /rte;

but advertitert mutt /umtth (Ae <»py.

yiil'Mi I'ncKK r-BOi>K--Koiin(t. Wednraday
r iiiiiriilng. A Pocket-tiuok. oonlaiulug money.
OwiiHr ran Ket nanii* lir deaf^rlltliiK priiperty. ('all

on K. H. BKVAM'.lika Kant Ncrund.ur tbia office.

, iiiarS I w

Dr. L. BRAND,
iSPECIALISTi

DIseMM ofWomen tnd ChUdreo
orvicB.

No. SS Weal Tbird atrtwt

,

Mayaellla. K

ovnoB Motrwm,
From S toll a. m., S tr

4 aa4 r te B p. at.
epkoaalM.

0«rnfe.Cirr«i

Tiiiirance^eollectionsi

We Tell the Truth
, ABOUT OUR GOODSI!

And our goods are good enough to tell the truth about.
The H., S. & M. Clothing is simply a revelation in ready-to*

wear garments for men. Nothing approaching their equal in

FIT, STYLE and
WORKMANSHIP

Has ever been produced, and the cost is no more for these
fine tailored Suits and Overcoats than you pay elsewhere for

the ordinary ready-made stuff. If you have never seen this

finest production of the tailor's a;t we invite your inspection.

Come in, try them on if you like, and you will say we have
indeed told the truth.

In our Men's Furnishing Department we have all that's

new, and useful gifts for*the Holidays. See our corner window
display.

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Msrket Streets, MAY8V|Ll>in^Y.

ECONOMYIPte
IS WHAT THE TIMES DEMAND.

Miinpy snvi'd la llic eaalnttt nionpy made, ^ iiii may « oar rlioap rlollilns and tip rcuppctalile, but
'II fun I pin Imi'iire ami iiiiHliiiloiKiniP fot il and lir lirnllliy for any IpiikTii of lliiio. so when U

< omen to liiiyUiK aupplltNl for your table It la economy lo buy Ibe beat. My auouaj CL'T FBIC'C aala
for CAHH la now oa.aiid wbeo I Bay caab prloethatlewbatKla.

10,000 Cans Best Tomatoes Packed at 9c per Can

5,000 Cans Riverside Sugar Corn at 7c per Can
Bartlett Pears «( per ran
Pie Ptacbea : i- pprian
Table Peactiea.. lop p. r ran
Van Camp'a Pumpkin t prr ran
v'auC'amp'a Rarly laane Peaa Tc pprrau
Hlandard Kaapberrtra He per can
Htandard Applea „M! per can
Van Camp'a Kraut- .Ac per can
I bollle Ilk! Cauup.. „ „.»c
I bottle 'Jik; Cauup loc

1 poiinil l.iioup Ralsinn
I parkuKP 1'"' t'lHk.-il HU*e
1 pai'kand Malta \'ita
1 jiackaicp Forct'
I packaar neir rlalne II. W. Flour..
I pai'katcp I'anrake Fluur
I pouud *l Tea
1 pound Wc Tea
1 pound .VJc Tea
I Can i&c Baking Powder

r..JSo
.Tc
.To
»o
TOO
«c
Jc

FINK BLBKDKD COFFKEH at 16c, 30c and lie are belter tban otben aall at ne.SSs and lOc;
alwnya (leea.

' otbeiAnother Mt ablpment of that Extra Fancy New Crop Molaasca, balni tbe irili Me lot for ibe
.leaHon. Aak for icprlai caah prioaa bv the eallon. kev or barrel.

rKRPKCTioN Ki.oi'R la one of tbeTDdtspaosabla artlolee I handle, beeanae It haa a« eamter
Hiid iii\Mi\ s nix pM Hali<.fifr*tion.

A iilK Mipply of (iNiii.N .SKI S. I'ricea very low.
1 c'oiiiliiup to iMtii.lle U. .M. FerryaHeedabeoaoaa tbey am llir hpat and alwan reliable. Whea

llii-ai-amiii opcin I i>liall have a Ma Biippljr of t>otb Irlah and mw im-i INitatoea for aeed.
I Hill iiiiw roiiiiillMK up nijr twenlx-llilrd jrear In MayHvlile. Iturln* tbat entire lima I have

workpd I'lir'l hikI I iiio'xnuntlv to build a trade for llrat claaa Kooda and to aatabllsh and bold a rapai*.
lion Tor ti.inorniiiiMiiiil Inir deallnic. Kjr attcceaa In liiinlnoaa haa proved to me Ibat I have ool wonted
ill vain .M v hii'^iiii '.s has Htfailll) Increaaed from tlie iiPKlnnln*. I Intend to continue In theaameoM
Miiy For y.iiir vfrv iih.Tal xiippori you have my niiml sincere thaoka. and I ninat reapectfollF Mil
lor a I- 'MiiiiuiiiHi'i.f sunn. | v»»nt roiintry people wIihu In our flly toNlnli luy atore and makeJt
tlit'lr iM-a'I'i'ian. rs. \' on an* alvva.\ s welniint*. -

Kvuienil>«r, I run two dellviTy wuifons. and II li ihva\ s a pleaaure 10 deliver ooda.
If jroti caa't epme lo tba alore ra 1 1 II p

TiLCPHMC 83. '

R,B,LOVELf
The Leading Grocer, Wholesale and Retail,

Friday and Saturday

are DARGMN DAYS
At tbe New York Store of Hays & Co,
Come Mnd get some of the Margains,

IXIM KS'l ICS— Uooil lieavv riililpactM'fl .Mualin 4o; host Slio.Miii,^
.MiL.'Iln nil eiirlh for ttic money 5c; tllic Bleached .Mutilin ."ic; Hope
l.uuadale T'^c; (ireen Ticket Lonadale and Maaonvllle sc; Unbleacbett
Uliuetine, wide, l.'Vc; l>«p|)erlll Bbeetloir, (••4, 17c; HepperiU Stieat-
iDKK, IU'4, i9c; iicft line of GiDBhama la town liic; new Oxford Clotb ^M,
wortti 2.'ir; line wliite M adrae for walata Itic, worth 2.5c.

DHKMS i;iiOI),S-UoBl tiarKaina In Dtphh iJooda.
r.M<l'i: I'S— Nice, cloRn, )r'Iii|i ('ar|iot lilc; tlie well iiiiown Ohl.

ne8e Hemp CaruetH Ibo, worth 26c; Imported Caruete 'Mo ou up.
NOTIONS, Kto-Olark's O. M.T. 4o a spvol; Ptna lo a paper;

Knbber Hairpins lOo dozen; 4 carda Hooka and Byoe loj Pearl Bnttons
.^r dozen; I.ndieM' fine Itlaok Hoee, Maco feet, lOo; Ohildron'a extra
heavy Kihin ii Hn-i- only liic: large alee Bedepreade only 40e; Laee Oar-
laiiiK lilc; I, liii ii W indow Mliiidii, (rreen, While, red, 23n; Paper Rllnde
(to; Tahle i )i li-luth, hc^t iinalit v, ITc ; Kod Tahle I.liieii Klc per yard;
due quality Hud i'ablo Liuen 24c, worth ^; l>eat Wlilte Table Linen la
Iowa for Ike monoy SMo on op; |1 Tablo Llaea Wo.

HSLJL-Ye Sc OOe

SeeoarSboee. Prloee will aetoaieh yon. A flfer, Ladles' Via*
Uongolae, extensloa aole, wortb $1.75, tor two days ll.'io.

\

S2.48 At Dan Cohen's $2.48
For Choice of Any Fine Slioe in Our House for Next Ten Days.

This settles the price of Men\ Fine Shoes for MaysviUe, Everybody knows the Foreman Shoe Company's Shoes are as

good as ever came to MaysviUe^ so it is now your opportunity to get a pair of $4, $5 and $6 Shoesfor $2.48. Our Mr. Cohen is

|£ now in Boston and says to make room for ihe largest spring slock ever brought to MaysvUle,
••••
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WILLIAM H. MEANS,


